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Tbe banks will be cla-w- on Saturday,
liflocrth.
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Thare j, u ubiic dance in Patterson

'. Ti.urly tiight.
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l ouj.. cl the l.cift(.wn Free Press was
iiIosl ob9 i3y last f k.

Eei'crluun n.airh (aotory turn's out
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fiitarkcysa-- e reported to bo plenty,
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!Ure to a;,. a t,.w
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AM U j ut to jail to aober up.
Ttiro w;u u a display of fiia works on

of the 4th at Concord.
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J.ffm Academy students closed the
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"rn of Dr- - Graham, of j

")! if Ua:e frou; Dickinson College.
Lunr. .rer f,...... yt- -. 1.1..iLdja r,e0n I olirge, came home last week.
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fj-a-i. " anbury ba the I4th day

It will cost the Baltimore and Ohio rail
r.ad seven million dollars to get torongh
Philadelphia.

Tou can't eat enough in a week to last
yon a year, and yon can't advertise on that
plan, either.

Ask your post master for the new postal
rates. The new postal law goes into oper-
ation

Three hundred first class locast posts for
sale. Inquire of W. C. Laird, McCoysville,
Juniata County, Pa.

A young lady from this town was knock
ed senseless by a wave ol the ocean while
bathing at Atlantic City.

It was a grand party at Dr. Braaee's
Mnnlain House, at Academia on the even-
ing of the 23rd of J mis-

judge Muhard. of 51 trcer county, has de-

cided that the Poor Directors are not enti-
tled to traveling expenses.

The potato bug has appeared in large
numbers in many of the "pitches" in this
riciuity, within the past week.

Wrs. Samuel Singer, of little Germany,
Perry, county, was sun struck on Saturday
wevk, she is slowly recovering

The State Teachers,' Association will
meet at Ilamsburg on the 7th of July and
continue till the 9lb inclusive.

Nearly all the women in town attended
auction last week, and for that matter, near-
ly all the uit-- in town did the ea ne thing.

Six pair of half-hos- e for Scbott'a.
The hoodlum is known by the way be

tlands and aita about the streets and en
deavors to slur people that walk or drive
by- -

There is a distemper araong the hogs of
Lebanon comity, many have died, the ani-

mals turn Mack ou the belly and bark alter
death.

People who advertise only ouce in three
uion'b. forget that most folks canuot re-

member anything longer than about seven
days.

So tew bass are caught, that the belief
prevai.s, that, the tish are kept supplied
wilh food by the locn-- that fall into the
streams.

A crossing is to be laid across Main

street.lrom the corner of the National Ho-

tel. Candidates are getting rea ly for the
campaign.

There is a colony of rnnaway bank cash-

iers in Csuada, aud men instinctively catch
hold of their pocket books when they get
among them.

Rev. ?Jr. Hays and family did not arrive
ti l Friday evening. A congregational
reception was held iu ths parsonage t 9

o'clock P. M.

McCulioch Mills people will celebrate tho
afternoon of the 4th by a festival, aid top
the climax by a balloon ascension. Up in

balloon boys.

Miss E iiabvth Kauflrain, formerly of a,

but the past eighteen yors a resident
it Lena, Illinois, is visiting friends and rcl-a- t

i" ej in Juiiista.
Tb siiondance upon the closing exercise-c- s

of Airy View Academy l ist pndiv
was so Iag' tint goKi standing room

v. ss not ti; in had.

There wire i:ht applicatious for licenao
to fMl liij i t befo-- e Ju Ik White, of Indi-

ana county, on the 2iid iut., not one of
wLich as jrraMcd.

Aclibuw lei!;viiu lit in due Hon. J. Simp-

son Africa. S CP t iry of Internal Affairs for
a copy of the rep.irt of tho JJurein of In-

dustrial St .tislics.
1 h-- c irry tho question of cruelty to an-

imals to a fine point in Bucks county, where
recently, VTiilam Hibbs was y fined
tor cruelty to a dog.

Juidou Riidie Las an old

horse pistol, that he says was brought fro m

Ireiaud to A a by an ancestor of Thom-

as Stii.son. decessetl.

The Governor of Kansas cillei on ths
national Secretary of War, for troops to de-

fend the settlers along the southern bound-

ary from Kansas of an Indian invasion.

Kev. T. J. Shcrr ird formerly a psatrtr of
tb Presbj tcrians here, but no a preacher
at Honey brook, Chestor county, it is said,
inspired the new icarriage license law.

Frank Thompson, Second Vice President
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, will go to
Europe on a two months levo ol absence,

granted to him by the Board of Directors,

David rjooby, a Belleville, Milbin county
boy. killed a black snake that was six feet
ten inches long and eight inches ronnd the
body. The boy stoued the snake to death.

A Pickaway county, Ohio, piper lies on
our table, it contains a lo-i- g list of ciliz.--n

wbo remonstrate agiinst thecommissionur
racing the tax rate in this year of short
crops.

There is a flutter in the pension bnreau
at for ths reason, that the term

of off ce of one hundred and thirty special
agents expire oa th. 30th day of t'ais
month.

A large coinptny of Presbyterians met at

the bouse of Mrs. Christy, ol Friday even-

ing, and in a b'dy visited the parsonage to
greet Rev. Mr. Hays, who had that evening

arrived with bia family.

The left front wheel of a spring wagon in,
which wero two women an! a by, d ihed
outward so badly, last Friday afternoon, on

Third street, orpofi'o Daniel Pannebaiier's

house that the wagon became a subject for

repairs.

Tho Middleburg, Snyder county Post
says : Abram L. and Aaron J., twin sons,

of Hon. Ker Middlcswort, deceased, pissed

their seventieth birthday, in last January

and are both hale and hearty and good lor
twenty yesrs more.

"Four ounces oil of cloTes, two ounces
oil of Kppermint, eight ounces Persian
powder, four onuces gum camphor; mix.
The preparation la warranted to drive a

mosquito ont of the room. If it faili, hit

blm with a wet towel."
The closing exercises of the Mifllintown

Academy for the term closing June, "1885,

were up to similar eccasions of former

o.n It would be a Ions and wearv search'..,. Aea temv Dnt.il that
surpass the pupils of the MifHii.town Acad-

emy in public exercise.

On last Tuesday evening a party of young

folks from this p;ace. drove to the Moun-

tain Houe, the resideoeo of Dr. Brasee, at

Academia, where they spent a very pleas-

ant time, .n dancing and in other social en-

joyments. They a!l left well pleased with

the entertainmen: they had received at the
hands of Doctor and Mrs. Braiee.

The Friendship Hook and Ladder Com
pany, will bold a grand ice cream festival,

in their HU, in P itterson, on Thursday and

Friday evening, and Saturday, day and j

veiling, July 2, 3 and 4. Ice cream, cake, ;

ilB,,,t,ade, oranges, bananss, peanuts, and!
many other articles will be offered tor sals.

n. l.a v;n k timmusi ad Thnradav ev- -

tension on oiui..- - night
Grand display of fireworks oa BatmKlay

evening, Jasy 4.

A party that was belling a newly ma rried
party at raw F.w, III., one night last week
were tired into with a shot gun by a brother
Of th krida 1 . - .uu iwg oi me rovsterera were
fatally injured, The man that shot them
hss been placed under arrest.

In no other medicinal preparation bare
ihereso.u of the most intelligent study
and scientific inquiry been so steadily and
progressively utilised as in Ayer's Siaapa- -
ruia. it leads the list as truly scientific
preparation for all blood diseasea.

Loug'a portable steam saw mill in Black
Log valley was destroyed by tire on Friday
night. All hands connected with the mill
were away that night, and iu destruction
was not known to the management till on
Saturday. Insurance one thousand dollars.

Hanlin, the tramp, who was put In. jail
for assaulting bis wife near Port Royal,
some days ago. waa released last Friday
from custody. His wife had so far recov-
ered from the eifects ol the family fracas,
that it was not deemed justifiable longer to
bold the man.

The cutting of whe at will commence be
fore the fourth. The corn field, hay field,
and wheat field is a profitable place in which
to spend tho fourth, and happy should be
the man that baa a Held of corn to work, or
a field of hay to make, or a field of wheat to
cut, on the fourth.

There are people id town who have their
children to drive their cows out into the
country to pasture along the roadside. Uow
would it do for the country people to turn
their cows out of their stables and drive
them to town to browse on the grass and
herbage of the town t

An exchange says : Those who have ex
perimented in killing potato bugs, aro of
the opinion that the safest of all ways to
destroy them is with two spoonfuls of am-

monia in a gallon of water. It is they say,
far better than toe dangerous Paris green or
London purple, and fully as efficacious.

Take care boys, a lot of Annapolis naval
cadets were taken before an investigating
committee on the charge of having thrown
baud kisses to young ladies that came to
Annapolis with a Sunday School excursion.
Girls don't like to be flirted witn in that
wav. The charge against the bore waa not
proven.

By action of the board of directors . O.

Kreider is principal of the Miiliiotown

schools, on a salary of ' a month. J. X.
Keller will teach the second scool tor $50
per month. Miss M. A. Cooper will teach
the third school for $30 per month. Miss

Annie Sweigert will toach the fourth school
for $27 per month.

It was a grand old time commencement
entertainment that waa held at Airy View

Academy last Friday. It was alter miduight
beiore the eua of the programme waareach- -

ei. A number of people lrom this place
did nut get home till after ene o'clock on
Saturday morning. The entertainment was
a aucctss in every way.

People must borrow and loan to each oth
er in tho transaction of business, and in the
sale and purchase of property, they cannot
stop to do otherwise because, ol a tiuan-ci- jl

scare. The way 1 1 ilo, is not to get
scared, but go right along with tho work

and meet the obligation. A man may buy

prepersy on time and .pay for ii by judicious
management just as people ol I 'lie past bate
done, and as jople are doing in every
county in the tinted Slates, there may

bo a wreck here and theru by the lorce of

circuuistnucta but that is no just cause for
a scaro or panic. It may be tne very tune
when a little forbearance may tiJo over-

loaded people over. Djn't get scare I.

There are fish stories and fish stories,
without end, but the follow lug taken from,
the Tribune lake them all down aud should
suthec lor one whole year. The only fault
iu the story is that the fish has no logs to
get iu and out of the crock when tne water
is low ir the dam. The water ought to be

bd ilauicd, bib enough, all the time, to

swim the tlfch, or legs should be put ou the
caiue, but here is the stoij, word forword:
Near the residence of Boyd Wilson, which
is near the dam at i'urt Koyal, a cattish has
made its borne in a croc that was put to
Soke by Mrs. Wilson It is tueie lor spawn

ing purposes ; wben any vue goes near, It

comes out of the crock and swiuis away on-l- v

to return in a tew minutes. Some times

the water is used by the mill and the top of

cro,k ia to or three inches out of the wa

ter, but tho cattish minsges to wiggle out

and in to suit its iLclination. Many have

gone just to see it.

IV here Ii Tbe Boy.

Information Is wanted concerning Alex.
Davie a lad sixteen veara old. rather heavy

nearlv Ave feet In hulzht. with dimple

in left check and name upon right arm, light

biir and blue eyes. Any one who can ad-vi-

bis parents of bis whereabouts will con-

fer a great favor upon tiem. Exchanges

please copy. Address Robert Davie, Du

bois, Pa.
-

Tbe Ceunly Teteran Associa
tion.

The Executive Comniitted of the County

Voteran Association met in this town on

last Saturday tho 27th diy of Juno 18o,
lor the purpose of fixing the time and place

of holding the annual and for the

trai.sac'.ion of other business. The commit-

tee resolved that the shall bj held

at Mifllintown, on the 24tb day of Septem-

ber, lb85. A committee to invite speak lts
for th l occasion was appointed. Hou. Louis

E. Atkinson, General HarUliorn and Gener-

al J. K. Kobson are the coruiniitee.

ComnatinlcaUoB- -

Poit Kotal, June 29. 1885.
We bad the pleasure of attending tbe

closing exercises of Airy Tiew Academy,
on Friday evening, last. With the usual
declamation, recitations, original orations
and compositions, there was also a debate
on the question, "Should Congress lay

some powerful restrictions on foreign im-

migration I"' While all the performances
were good and well made and evinced care-

ful preparation, as was indicated by tbe fre-

quent applause. Tbe debate and the tab-

leaux deserve especial mention. They re-

flect great credit on every one concerned

in them, a they were not only amusi-i- g

bnt also tasteful and instructive-- But' the

special feature of the entertainment" was

the music by Miss Wsgner and her pupils.
Miss Wagner is not only a very superior
teacher, but also first rate performer on

tbe piano, and has given entire satisfaction
to her pnpils and patrons, and has made
many warm friends in the community. Ai-

ry View Academy has always been more

remarkable for its thorough intellectual

drill, and moral traiuing, than for mere ex-

ternal and superficial show, and we tnink

that Mr- - Wilson and his associate instruc-

tors have conferred lasting benefit on the

whole community. A benefit hich can be

appreciated only Vf a anort liberal
T BvTal.

The Marriage License Law.
The following is the lull text of the act

recently passed by the Legislature, provid-
ing for the registration and license of per-
sons who intend tojassnme marital relation.
It will go into operation on the 1st of Octo-

ber next :

That from and after the 1st day of Octo-
ber, 1885, so person within this common-
wealth shall be joined in marriage until a
license shall have been obtained for that
purpose, from the clerk of the Orphans'
Court in the county where the marriage is
performed, which said license shall be in
form as follows, to wit: State of Pennsyl-

vania, County of, sa. j To any minister
of the Gospel, Justice of the Peace or oth
er officers or other persons authorised by
law to aolemuiso marriages.

Ton are hereby authorised to join togeth-
er in tho holy state of matrimony, accord-ing.t- o

the rites and ceremonies of your
church, society or religious denomination,
and the law of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, A B and C D .

Given under my hand and seal of the Or- -
pnana- - uoun, ot said County of , at ,
this day of , Anno Domini, one thou
sand.

Clerk.
For which said license, tbe clerk shall re

ceive the sum of filly cents.
Tbe license shall have appended to it,

two certificates, nnmburel to correspond
with the said license, (one marked original
and one marked duplicate), which shall be
In form as follows :

I , hereby certify, that on the day of
, one thousand , at , and , were by

me united in marriage in accordance with
license Issued by the Clerk of Orphans'
Court of County,

Sigued,
Ministers of tho Gospel, Justice of the

Peace or Alderman, and the certificates
marked "original" shall by the person sol-

emnizing the marriage be given ti the per
sons married, and the certificate marked
"duplicate" shall be returned to the clerk
of the Orphaus' Court of the proper county
as provided in section 4 of tbia act : Pro-vi- d

id, That in all cases in which tbe par-

ties intend solemnizing their marriages
themselves, no such marriage shall take
place until the Clerk of tho Orphans' Court
of tbe proper county shall certify their right
so to do, in a declaration in the lollowing
jorm :

To A B and C D

Legal evidence having been furnished to
me iu accordance with the act of Assembly,
spproved tbe day of , 1885, this certi-
fies that I am satisfied that there is no le-

gal impediment to you joining yourselves
together in marriage.

A B ., Clerk
And in lien of tbe certificate above givon

there shall be appended to such declaration
two certificates in tbe following form :

We hereby certify that on the lay of
, 188- -, we united ourselves In marriage

at , in tbe county of , having first
obtained from the Clerk of tbe Orphans'
Com t of said county, a declaration that he
was satisfied that there were no existing

im pe liiueiueut to our so doing.
A B
C D .

We, the undersigned were present at the
solemnization of tbe marriage of A . B

and C . D ., as set forth in tbe foregoing
certificate.

D . E .

F .

Section 2. The Clerk or said Court shall

procure at the cost of tbe proper county
ai'O. keep a suitable book m bis othce anri

among his recoida to be called tho uisrriage
licen-- e docket, in which he shell make a
Complete record ul tbe issuing of said li-

censes, a:id ali the matters which lie shall
be required to ascertain relative to tbe
rights of said parties to obrjn. sir! license,
together with their ages an 1 residences.

Section 3. The Clerk of said Court ahtll
inquire of the party applying for license as
aforesaid on oatti or anirmation relative to
legality of aaid contemplated marriage, and
if there shall be no legal impendiuient there-

to, then he shall grant such marriage li
cense, and if any of the persons Intending
to marry by virtue of said license shall bo

under 21 years of age tbe consent ol their
parents or guardians shall be personally giv

en beiore said Cleik, or certified ander the
baud of such parents or guardian, attested
by two aduli witnesses, aud the signature
ot said parent or guardian shall be properly
acknowledged a Notary I'ubl'C or
other ollicer competent under ttio Ijv so re
ceive c.no Ic.l'-uieot- , which id certifi-

cate and oa'h shall be tiled ol record in sa'd
office, and entry of the same shall bo made

by said Clerk on the marriage license dock
et as a part of tbe records ol the issuing of
said license, and for which he sh ill receive
as his fee the sum of 50 cents in sdditoa to

tbe marriage license toe and If any Clerk of

ony of said Court shall in any other m in
ner issue or sign any marriage license be
shail forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding
$1,000 lo and for tbe use ol the snrns party
aggrieved.

Section 4. The certificate provided for
marked duplicate in section one of this

act shall by the person soleron'ii'ijr siid
marriage be returned duly signed hy the
Clerk of the Orphans' Court who issued fhe

license within thirty days alter the solem-nizic- g

of said marriage and tbe said Clerk
upon tbe reception of any certificate as pro-

vided for herein shall immediately enter the
docket where the marriage be soleranired
by the psrti'-- e themsulve the certificate of
such marriage sl.sll be signed by them, st
teted by two witnesses and filed wjfh sail
Clerk as aforesaid, an l said every Minister,
Justice or other person who shall neglect
or refuse (o said certificate to said
certificate to said clerk w ithin tho time pre-

scribed by this act shall forfeit and pay the
sun of $30, and tbe Clerk wbo shall ne-

glect or refuse to make such record without
any additional foe shall also forfeit and
pay the sum of $(', said fines and for-

feitures to be for the nse of the connty in

which said marriage license was issued
Section 5. If any Minister, JastKe or

any otner officer or person shall solemnize
the marriage ceremony or shall be attesting
witnesses to the same, within this Common-

wealth without said person first having ob-

tained the proper license as herein before
mentioned and set forth, he or they so

or attesting witnesses to the same
within this Commonwealth without said
persons having first obtained the proper li

cense as hereinbefore mentioned and set
forth, he or they so officiating or attesting
sbsll forfeit and pay the snm of $100 to and

for the nse of the connty in which said mar-

riage was solemnised .

Sectioa 6. A certified copy of the record
of said marriage license and certificate nn- -'

der tbe hand of said clerk and seal of said
conrt sbsll be received in all courts of this
Commonwealth as prima facia evidence of
said marriage between the parties therein
named.

8 action 7. Any Una or forfeiture arising
to tbe eeanry or any parry, nerwn or "r--,

sous Mi consequence ol the violation of any
of the preceding sections of this act shall
be recovered by an action of debt in the
name of said party, person or persons or
county ss plaintiffs In the same manner as
other debts are recoverable by law, with the
nanal cost in any conrt of record In any
connty of this Commonwealth in which the
defendants shall be found.

Section 8. Section 2 of the act or Feb-
ruary 14th. 1730, entitled "A Supplement
to the act for preventing clandestine marri-
ages," be and the same is hereby repealed,
and all laws and parts or laws inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Tilth extracted without pain. Perfect-
ly harmless. Acts on the tooth only.
Toothache stopped in live minutes, without
extracting. Artificial teeth from $ .00 to
$12.00.

G. L. Data, Mifllintown.

Attention- -

Bast Watievosd, June 2S, 1385 At-

tention, Benjamin F. Walla Post, No. 33--

Ton are hereby requested to turn out on
July 4, 1886, at 2 o'clock P. M., at which
hour the Post will hold its regular meeting.
At 7 o'clock P. M. Thore will be a grand
parade and a salute of twenty gnns fired,
and an ascension or three balloons. Com-

rades, come one, all, aud let us celebrate
the glorious fourth.

R. A. Won,
S. B. Babtlit, Commander.

Adjutant.

Excursion Tickets to Yellow-aton- e
National Park.

It la announced by the passenger depart-
ment or the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny that there has been placed on sale at all
principal ticket cilices or the company a

slocK or excursion ticket to Tellowstone
National Park. These tickets will Do sold
In connection with Pennsylvania Railroad
tickets to Chicago, thence by tbe several
roads from that point to Council Bluffs or
St. Taul, thence by tbe Union or Northern
Pacific to Tellowstone Park. The tickets
by both the Union and Northern Pacific
routes bear liberal condition ss lo limit of
going and returning trips.

Communication.
Vax Dyer. Pa., June 29, 1885.

Mr. C. C. Lantz says, out of the several
hundred peach tree be baa planted not one
will be spared by tbe locust.

Samuel Funk had a cistern made last
week. Tbe excavating was done by Geo.
Kerchner, and tbe wall was put in by G. C.
Lants.

Mr. D. S. Kloss, who has been at Pitts-

burgh during the past year is now ander bis
parental roof spending short time among
his fnends.

Mr. Benson, who was stung by a locust
some time since, has recovered, so as to be
able to work again. The pests mnst leave
their mirks behind with some.

Mr. Henry Sieber while working'st tho
steam sasr mill had his leg broken by a rol-

ling log. Dr. I. N. Orubb set the broken
bone. Quite a sad accidvnt for Heury, and
ho. his our sympathies

That wss fl; sliowcrwehid onStndiy
On" man's corn gre-- so fast tint the locusts
kittiug nn the stalks were gtoan info Ihe

com tot hawr.g lime lo escape. What will

become of tlu.u sevent-e- n years hence I

Pasting the blicks-nit- shop, nr'ii h is

occupied by Jos. Snyder, one day last week, !

ftf noticed eight wagon tire in the fire, two I

reapers and a slat wagon awaitimr repairs,
by these indications he tuustj be having a

good trade.

Thos. Porter is building sn incubator, or
a bs baiter, we don't know which it Is,

but it ia some kind of a baiter, and we un-

derstand it is nearly complete.!. T'le bass

sre being so well fed by tbe locust that fail

into the water, that it will require some kind
of a patent baiter to catch them.

"Jim," o! the Triimne, soems to iuigi-i- e

he is troubling "I no" with his gleanings.
Not In the Iract Jim, but tbe column you
occupy comes nearer being an ow I sheet tbsn
"Gleanings." Who is Ibis "Eli you are

speaking of, is be another partner,
or'is he the manager, Barnum has placed

over you I
Uso.

When he comes borne at night w th his
breath highly perfumed with cloves and
exp'ains that cloves are good to keep aaray

niosqnitos, she telNhim t'uit it is as go id a

a'ory as to tell that he hi bee i at the
lodge.

Positively Tbe Last Chance
TO r.xT

CUEAP CABINET PHOTOGRArnS.

Only One Month more.
The bad wea'her during the past thirty

days having prevented many persons from
taking advantage of my offer of CseunCafti-ni- t

Photografh; I have been solicit. d to
continue tbe offer for another month, which
I have concluded to do, but will not guar-

antee any f nriher exreaiion Hence, from
thisditn June 1 Ith until July 11th a
period of thirty days I will continue to

make Ca bixkt Photoobaprs, at my
on Bridgo street, Mifflin, at a greatrr

rt'luction. than have ever been made in tbe
comity. With in the above dates my price
will be for Cabinet Photographs, Full siz.
per dozen, $3.00, present c $i.(K)
Half-doz-- n $2 00, present price $3.00. But.
although these prices will be nearly or-ha- lf

towra, than ever horelofore charged,
the work will be as flue in quality as anv
ever turned out in tbe county.

Remember thrso prices only hold good

within these dales from tho 11th of June to
the 11th or July.

June ll-l- Jostra Hess.

Tired and Languid Women.
. How many women there are ef whom

the words are true : "They reel languid and
tired, hardly able to bear their weight on

their feet, the bloom all gone from their
cheeks, irritable and cross without maning
to be, nerves all opset, worried with th
children, fretted over little things, a harden
to the metrs. and yet with no scute

What a pity it Is. Bnt a w bott'.-- s

of Parker's Toiic will drive all this iwir,
and relieve the troubles peculiar to their
sex.

Announcements.
We sre snthorized toSHERIFF. CHARLES C. sfWTLL-O0H- ,

of Reed's Gap, will be a cand'date
lor Sheriff, irjct to Republican usage-- .

Jnne 16, 1885.

asd RECORDER. We ireREGISTER to announce the name of rt.
BKADT CAVENT, as a candidate fer

for the ottice ot Kegist- -, er

and Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court,
subject to Republican usage.

MiHfntsjWB, Jtrn 17, 1PM.

H!S5P,,,,",,,l,J5!!!lHs
MIFFLISTOWX MARKETS.

Marriisrows, June 29, 1866- -

Butter ... .. 10
KfMf .. U
Lard .. 0
Ham .. 12
Shoulder . .. 8
S ides .. 7
Kags 1

MIFfLrNTOWN GRAIN-
-

MARKKT.

Folts Wheat, 8590 .

Corn, 65
Oats 84
Ryo .... 60
New Cloverseed..... 5 80
Timothy seed ...... . 1 8"
Flax seed 1 40
Bran 1 00
Chop 1 50
Shorts..... 1 80
Ground Alum Salt... 1 25
American Salt 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PuiLADRxrBiA, June 29, 188r Wheat,

$1. Corn &5c. oats 87c. Butter 10a22c.
Egg 12c. Live hens 13c per lb. Dressed
chickens 15c per lb. Live spring chickens
2 and 3 lbs to the pair at 22a2iJc a piece.
Hay $19$20 per ton.

LLG.1L.

IilINI5TKAT(R5'NOTIi:ii.

sf i! of John .V. --Weorr, .ftt'J, of Walker

Whereas, letters ot Administration on
the es'ate of John N. Moore, late of Walk-
er township, Juniata county. Pa., deceased,
have been regularly Issued out of tbe Or-

phans' Court of Juniata connty. to the un-

dersigned, all parsons indebted to said es-

tate are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having claims, to pre-
sent tbe same, properly aulbenticated, tor
settlement, Elizabeth K. Moobb,

Claidisi Moobb,
Administrators.

Van Wert, Pa., June 17, 1S5.

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

or
Spring ani Summer Goods,

bis now been shelved, and will be kept

up week after wok by fresh sap-plie-

from the head of the market at Lowest

Pricei.

FOR LADIES
i

He baa Dresi Goods, Notions, Trim-

mings, IJIack silk, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmeres, and a full.line tf low

priced Dress Goods of tbe latest

Lades, and also a full line of standard

shad's.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is fa!!, from th Finct Shoi to the

moit P'ow Shoe, at prioes

that will astoni.ih jou. Shoa.s for eliil-Jre- n,

Mi1"" snd Ladies.

Of ail kidds. Cullce. Surar,. l'-i-
c, Tea.

io .short cxerytbing. ask for wbt
W.llit.

Ql."KKN.SWRB AND ( I LASsW ARE.

Erery hoae ma-- t keep up is sup-

ply of y.EENSWAKE, GLASS-

WARE, WOOOKNWARK. "
tbt store lo call on for such arf.cle.

If you caouot vieit iij place, your
order by mail wi'l be promptly attend-

ed to.

Visit On s'ore.

JIAI.l flTftEET.

Ofroir? CVp.r

31itMintorris Pa.,
Frederick ESJaSCT:

C0ST1VENESS
aflirts all the digestive and
aiuiiUtie or-s- in iudluit the Kid-nej- s.

Vb'n I. sccrrans are so aflVcid.
tlu v fail tJ exlmct from the broxl the
uric acid, vt hitii. carried through the

cause ttheumatism and Neu-
ralgia. :

Tie functlona of the Liver are else
affected hy coaiivrnc, causirur

Bilious Disorders.
Amoos the warning symptoms ef Bilious-ri's- s

are Nausea, Iiiinrs, Headache,
Weakness, taver. lXmneas of Tislon,
Yellowness of Pains In the Side.
1 s k aud Shoulders, Foul Mouth. Furred
Toimie. InvcularltT In the action of the
lioTel. Vomiiiric. etc.

The Stomach suffers whMi the bow sis
are eonstl; ated, aud lodlgeatloo or

Dyspepsia,
follows, rifirl Bresth. Gastric Fams.
J Iraritu-hf- Acidity of tbs Stomarh. Water-br- h.

Nervousness, and Depression. are all
evidi nr- - of ths riearnce of this distress-In- -

msliulv. A Sure Rclirr for
of the Sfomarh snd ail consequent

disossct, will be found In the use of

AVER' 3 PILLS.
Th'V stimulate the stomach, free the

hralthfullv Invif-oni- te the torpid
liver and kiclncvs, and by tlrolr ckanalni,
li'alinir and tonic properties, strentrthen
and purifv the whole system, and restore
it to a salutary aud normal condition.

rnxraBED ST

Dr. J. C Ayer A Co., Lowell, Haas.
Bold by all DrngctsM. . . -

aST DAB7 T78X1TO

DR. FAHRHEY'S

mm sirup.
IT has erer fetlrd f fire the WO"t perfect fri

'1 Hrttkar.J cl mothers ara uioj it all
throtrsris the l9d, and ml' are plea ed with it chana
hig attfectt. It Maiktaiti th Bast' Health t
K mxnna rr rrmm mom Cottc aht Di am a. IV
not tvr7 tout Babyitb Opiua r Moryaia liis-hirr- s,

bnt uc
Dr. Kabmty Xeethlns Syrup,

U alwsy wmfm aad ra? tiaMe. It aothc and
tnta ch CKiio, F iukvis pA!nandI,viuwvATa7si
rjj Swrrf Kat:ial Staar to Babs aivq

H kst to Mthiii All limoootm ajt Manacntfi
CaaLsaa Skll rr.

('FbTTAKBD BtZ. 33. af. TT-- i. 3f to ftOsT.
HA0ULSTOWJI. MO.

C'taatlvn ?latics3.
All persons are hereby cautioned, not te

to bunt or . or in anv wav to trespass on
the larwta af tbe nudsralgiod In Fermanagh
tKwrsV-p- . IiTth Ersci.

IN' UNION IS STRENGTH.

THE 'People Rally
TO CM SUFPOHT MB BI BKITED EPFOBT A SPLESIHJ

VICTORY IS WON.
--IL

There U a vast difference between promising to do and doing;. Whan
SCHOTT promise a to sell Clothing at less than ethers ask for infunor
goods, we have both tbe goodj and the prices to back up our assertion.
Somebody, with jiore pugnacity than discretion, has aecn tit recently to
olnr us in regard to offering people baits. It seenn to us we must have
had a desired effect. So to all such, we say, "Keep it up!" If it amose
you, it don't hurt us. Ever eirce the creation of the World, dogs have
been barking at the moon, but the moon is not any the worse off. Jnst so
with the attacks upon us. Because we were not in the Clothing Business
iu Mitilintown when the MAYFLOWER reached this country, is another
terriblo charge brought against us. We plead guilty. We harm not been
in the Clothing Business a quarter of a century, and that is just thetroab
le ; you will find no war goods in our store, you all know that goods were
50 per cent, higher in those days than they are now. Selling this old
stock At COST! will still be a profit of 45 per cent more than to-da- y yo
can buy now goods for. Times change, and he is a wise business man who
keeps up with the times. We are full of energy and push. You will find
old foggyisin with those wbo have been in business a long time. Wa mean
to stay at the top of enterprise, and liberality will enable us to do so.

MEN'S FIXE CLOTHING, Sold at 6 per cent profit.

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S' CLOTHING at 5 per cent profit.
Mens' and Boys' tine furnishing Goods and Hat Gear, soil at 5 par

cent, prolit.

No matter what kind of a Suit you want we can make it for you, and in
each and every instance we guarantee a satisfactory lit. Our 5 per cent.
pront sales are now a permanent system in our establishmPut It ia an,

absolute fuct that our sales of five days jut.t past were more than double
of that of the same period last year.

ELKVEX BUSINESS POINTS:
I. All goods exrhanged, or money refunded, if not satisfactory.

2 Five times as large a stock as any other store in the county.

3. Capital enough in business to buy every dollars worth cash.

4. We advertise justifiable, and do as we advertise.

5. Keeping up with the times in every improvement
6. Turning our stock over two or three tims every seaaoa.

7. FuttiDg prices low enough so that everybody cau buy.

. Giving a legal guarantee with every dollars worth we sell

9. Carrying the Finest (Nothing aud selling at the lowest prices.'

10. Annoying no competitors, but keeping ahead in the race for trade).

II. Having no time to attend to other ieopk-s- ' business, too bny at
tending to our own.

SCHOTT, The Clothier,
BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN.

April 15, .

GOOD Fa-UI-

PRIVATE SALE.
o:o

Th uid'r.:gntt otlVr at private ?ale at
Locast hun, m Walker towrahip. Jut iuia
couuty, Fa .a KAKM of

2 5 ACKES,
23 aeres ot lich are cleared, in a high
state of cultivation. we:l limed uui nunur-ed- ,

B'.lell leneed. Also au orchard ot
Choice Fruit, a (rood two story I'KAMB
HOUSE, tii-- n ori ere-'ed-

. i:h cellar and
kitchen good. F!!AVE B K and straw

rd, hi p srable corn crib and wood ailed,
a never failing sp-m- ir at the door, also run-nin- e;

water ii'-a- r lo fhe hou-- e.

T- - T. PAGE,
Thompsontown, J'iniata Co., Pa.

1ST I C K F It 1

PllIVAjfjESALE
Th UI..1: rvn.d otter at prii'ale aale hrr

faro!, air:.tc i iicr- - lonrisiiip, near
lYalcut a- ! ru i v. ,,. X:T--

lin : - V. i . - -- :'
0 3 ACKJS,

more or Icms. and having ther on erected a

GOOD FKAME DWELLING DOl'SE:
and other orttbuiMings. Thor is a pood
S.rinir oi water ou th ' premises, and fruit
of different kind. Thi larm is i':iate I in
a pleasant community, convenient to
churches, schools and stores. Any pwriioo
detiriug to purchase a pica-a- how should
call vii or addrct j. I.. C. T im.

Walnut P. ..
Xov. 6. I4, tf. Juniata Co.. Pa.

s if ' ' IMMoa at I-- ? awl OI.1ifrjn V t hozftllvJUl A -- 3tH iirieraef tnti.!il frua t,l.n.ui. sua ttual
P ID ID I rti t l"w.'s! m w,

jVfi'-ol- ! .r lira re-- ki R

ar.V iBony. R. ml Sl-'- for oul--
if 111. TVFJfS TIRT U".FAI--

jji; - ?, tf Ttf u--tm nut j'.o. i.

i
i

j

I
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Every Farm an
Station.

The best analysis oi' any fertil-

izer is in the farmer's own

Soil tests are reliable tests to de--

termine the value of any manure.
An analysis is only an intelligent

suggestion, but actual trial by the

farmer proves conclusively whether

a fertilizer will give good crop

or not. For six years out
Phosphate has stood severe

fiild tests. The best results have

been obtained by intelligent farm-

ers who use it season after season

in preference to any other brand.

If you have not used it yet, we

hope you will do so this season.

BAUGH & SONS,
Philadelphia..

MERCHANTS r.
to douhle their profits by introducing a line
of new soods. indispensable to ail f'amilie.,
will for lull particulars, HHALTH
FOOD COMPANY, "e. 72. 4lh Avenne,
New York. Jan. 8, So-l- y.

1 4 .TTTsOrfrYsrV
ifll-i- '
having ir.nccently contracted the hbit ot
self shore in his yon'h, and :n consequence
Miitf-r-ed a'l ihf horrors r.t S"X'il Incapacity
Lost Mati'iood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc.. rl'l, out of sympaty for
for h:s f tlow sunVrers. mail tree the recipe
bv "vhirh he a tlnallv ru"-'J- . Addeaa
in confidence. J. VT. VINKNET, 61

Oodson St., New York. Jau. 8, "V

mgoBiK DEEP 3 ftf r.iiny aes an' i nations, i'oriraved st 10) (.rest W.:t;r. i si mmmtm

IrtroductioB bv Rev Jitrf-tr- t If. Storrii, IK D. J,t I s --.e 1. A " i

Sw3 A rzrmfi.efii Joi-m- r fl,u,i. A'so mafTiihser? f.ASlLT it fj ft g
m yA biBLKsindrniifoiirtAPa ALurns in rt styus. cV C
g1! aiiapteii for Homlav salev KeirjirWaMv low pn e. murmvmm
Itim Mil JLral Iliwjnts. Extra Terms. - AtTS WANTED.

Address, H. L WAKKEN C')., 1117 f hsaiait St., PJiflEoVaiia.

THE GISX I LETT BEHIND ME.
cosTBawreo

$25

OlustnaM by the use of a BitXT "d; 7.TTJT OF A. Babol IHF. AviiCKIJthla Picmre.
H, Z'x KlnrBoli an.l Fifth Wh-e- i. Aaa Tir T. T.
nafaVCBl BtIiT, with Ihe Haydoek. Safety King Bolt and HftH Woe.
IaI ia Insecure rldiu over any other.
crmnmfuf i "ti

"r$l72Lir??l3rtaS C.r. M- a- 4 T-- fU n5ClSVlTt. O.

AGE3T3 TilTED WSE1E WE HlTB SOltE! iSVESTJf EST PaOFTUBIia

D.

Experi-
mental

HABLETS
It the place where you eao tuy

THE BKST ATili T11K CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HAT. CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, .IA7 FCRMSHISG COOPS.

HE is oreisarod to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks . eCer.4 to
this market, and at JSTOSISHISOL Y LOW VRICFS !

Alt", measarca taken for and parfs r f suits, which will ba tpido to ord
at short notice, ve ry ra'onable.

Reaember tho place, is Hofimsn'? Koir BoiMiog, corner of Bridge si
sTtets, MirrLI-VTOJ- ?, PA. fJ"


